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CONCISE REPORTS 
ABILITY OF PABA TO PROTECT MAMMALIAN SKIN FROM ULTRAVIOLET 
LIGHT-INDUCED SKIN TUMORS AND ACTINIC DAMAGE 
DIANE S EK URA SNYDER. PH . D. , AND MAHIAN MAY, PH.D. 
D e partment of Dermatology, University of Miami , School of M edicine. Miami. Florida . and Westwood 
Pharma ceuticals Inc ., Buffalo, New York 
Appli ca ti on of 5% pa ra-a minobenzo ic ac id (PABA) to ha irl ess mi ce one hour p rior to ul t ra-
violet li gh t (UVL) irra dia tion wi ll a lmost tota lly protec t these a nima ls fro m d evelop ing t u -
mors induced by chronic exposure to UVL in t he 290 to 320 nm ra nge in conjunc tio n wi t h a 
che mi cal ca rc inoge n . Mice exposed to UVL a nd not protect ed by PABA d evelo ped prima ril y 
squamous ce ll carcinomas. Two m on t hs a fte r cessa ti on of chroni c UVL exposure, t he non-
PABA-t reated irradia ted mouse skin a ppeared t hi c kened , ye ll ow, a nd wrinkled whil e showing 
eleva ted DNA synthes is, hy perpla sia, hyp erg ranul os is, a nd increased a moun ts of e las t oti c 
material. The PABA-trea ted s kin was gross ly norma l. 
C hroni c exposure of huma n s kin to sunli gh t is 
t h o u g ht to cause d a mage such as e lastos is, act ini c 
keratos is, a nd ultimately, s kin ca ncer. An effec ti ve 
s unsc ree ning age nt would decrease the a m ount of 
s unlig ht absorbed by the s kin a nd should protec t 
the s kin from developing ma li gnan c ies du e to sun 
e xposure . 
P a r a-a min obe nzo ic ac id (PABA) has a lready 
b e en shown to d ec rease t he e ryth e matous re-
s p o n se of m ouse ea rs to short-wa vele ngth ultrav io-
le t light r11. and it a lso has proved to be an effec-
t ive s unscreen if! humans [2]. It is the purpose of 
t his s tudy to inves ti gate th e a b ility of 5% PABA 
to prevent actini c d a mage in t he skin of hairl ess 
mice du e to chro ni c exposure to ultI:avi ole t ligh t 
(UVL) in the carcinoge ni c ra nge of sunli gh t wh ich 
reach es the ear th (290- 320 nm) . The ha irl ess 
mous e is co ns idered the most a ppropria t e a nim a l 
m o d e l for s tudy in g this d a mage beca use it d eve l-
o p s prima rily squam ous ce ll ca rcino mas in re-
s p o n se to chroni c UV irradia tion in a ma nn er pa ra l-
le l to huma ns [3 ]. . 
MATERIALS AN D METHODS 
H a irl ess mi ce were obtai ned from Jackson Labti . Bar 
H a rbor, Main e. and were a llowed to adjust to their new 
en v iro nment for 4 wee ks prior to use . The anim als were 9 
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weeks old at the time of initial trea tment . and each was 
determined to be in good hea lth . The mi ce were individ · 
ually housed in sta inless-steel cages wi th mesh bottoms. 
elevated above t.he drop pings, and were given access to 
Teklad rodent chow and ta p water ad libitum during the 
en t ire study. 
Treatment was begun with a single appli cation 01" a 
thin coa t of 0.5 % 9,1 0-dimethyl benz- Ia I-anthracene 
(DMBA ) in ace tone. or ace t.one alone. accordin g to the 
treatment schedule in Ta ble L The solutions were 
painted with a small brush on the backs of t he anima ls, 
from the neck to the base of t he ta il in a standardi zed 
manner. Treatment wit h OM BA before exposure to UVL 
is known to acce lera te the development of squ amous cell 
carcinomas 141. Pour weeks la ter. the remainder of the 
trea t.m ent sc hedule was institu ted. Before each exposure 
to UVL the sunscreen base . or the complete fo rmula with 
5% PABA (PreS un , Westwood Pharmaceuticals Inc.). 
was pa inted on t he sa me area tha t had rece ived OM BA or 
ace t.one. One hour la ter the appropri a te anim als were 
irradi ated. The UVL exposure was 15 min a t a di sta nce of 
21 in ches. with Westinghouse FS·40 li ghts. 3 tim es per 
wee k for 29 weeks. 
The intensit.y of t.he PS-40 light source was determin ed 
to be 3.05 >.. 10' ergs/cm"sec as measured with a 
YST-Kettering Model 65 radi ometer. The to tal energ~' the 
mice received over the entire tes t period was 2.39 " 10' 
ergs/em'. 
During the 33-wee k trea t ment tim e. the mi ce were 
observed- for morta lity and for skin tum or form ation. A 
record was kept of the date of appea rance of any tum or. 
its loca tion, and it.s dim ensions. If the tum or subse-
quently regressed and disa ppea red. thi s a lso was re-
corded . On ly persistent tum ors are reported in t hi s pa per. 
Pollowing the 33-wee k trea tment period . a ll mi ce treat.ed 
with DMBA. a ll mi ce exposed to DM BA. UVL + P ABA. 
and half of the other survivors were entered in to a 
follow-up study. These mi ce received 22 weeks of rest . 
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with no fur ther treatment or irradia t ion. During the rest 
period t he mice were observed wee kly, a nd the number, 
s ize, and characte rist ics of any tum ors were recorded . 
Whenever poss ible, when death a ppeared to be immi -
nent, t he anim a l was sa crificed , a utops ied , and histologic 
verifi ca tion of the tumor types a nd metas tas is was 
obta ined . 
Histologic cha nges a nd effec ts on D N A synthesis were 
investigated at 41 weeks by injectin g tri t ia ted thymid ine 
(10 /le i in 0.1 ml steril e saline) in tradermally into skin 
free of les ions a nd taking biops ies after 60 min . The t issue 
was fixed in butTered form a lin a nd processed for ligh t 
microscopi c a uto radiogra phy us ing Koda k NTB-2 emul-
s ion. After a n a ppropri a te exposure, the slides were 
deve loped and s ta ined with hema toxylin a nd eosin. The 
la be ling index in the interfo llicul a r a reas (number of 
la beled basa l ce lls/tota l number of basa l ce lls) was 
de termined a t 600 x magnifica tion . Secti ons not proc-
essed fo r a u tora diogra phy were s ta ined with modified 
Ha rt 's elas ti c s ta in 15 1 a nd exa mined for changes in 
elas tot ic ma teri a l. 
RESULTS 
The ha irless mice treated wi t h 5% PABA were 
a lmos t tota ll y protec ted from s kin cancer induced 
T ABLE 1. Treatment schedul e 
Group 
DMBA 
DMBA + Base" 
DMBA, Base + UVL 
Base + UVL 
Base 
DMBA, UVL + PABA 
No. of mice 
5 
10 
10 
10 
10 
5 
" The sun~creen base was 55% e tha nol in water with 
add ed emoll ien ts. 
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by chronic exposure to UVL in conjun ction with a 
chemi ca l ca rcinogen-on ly one mouse developed a 
small tumor in PABA-trea ted skin (Ta b. II ). The 
types of tumors produced in th is study were mos tl y 
squa mous ce ll ca rcinomas, cutaneous horns wi t h 
underl ying squamous ce ll carcinomas, a nd a n 
occasiona l spi ndle ce ll ca rcinoma or basa l ce ll 
carcinoma. S ponta neous tumor deve lopm ent in 
th is s train of mice is low, as renected by a bsence of 
tumors in t he group which recei ved neither DMBA 
nor UVL (T a b . II) . 
Treatm ent of mi ce with DMBA a lone or DMBA 
followed one month late r by base did induce skin 
tumors . One mouse in t he DMBA group developed 
metastasis from a squamous cell ca rcinoma to t he 
dra in ing lymph node and the lungs . When chroni c 
UVL irradi a t ion was added to DMBA ini t iation , a 
la rger number of tumors developed ea rly in t he 
irradia tion period (Ta bs . II, III). During t he rest 
period t he number of tum ors per mouse rema ined 
relative ly constan t , but t he size continued to 
increase until the tumors coa lesced and eventua lly 
covered more tha n 50% of t he body . Tn contrast, 
t he UVL group of mice not trea ted wi t h DMBA 
developed very few tum ors during t he 33 weeks of 
trea tment, requ iri ng a mean induction t im e of 37 
weeks (T a b. III ). T he number of t umors ra pidly 
in creased in t he res t period , however. at a ra te 
much greater t han tha t seen in those given DMBA 
and UVL. In agree ment with Epste in [4 1 we found 
that t he cri t ica l element in tumor fo rm a tion, is 
chronic UVL exposure, with DMBA fun ctioning to 
shorten the induct ion t ime. 
It is remarka ble t ha t the mi ce trea ted wi t h 
DMBA which a lso rece ived topica l PABA I hr 
before ex posure to UVL showed no greater inci -
T ABLE II. M ean number of tumors per suruiuing m ouse 
Treatment period 
Group (weehs)" 
16 24 
DMBA 0 .33 
(3) " (3) 
DMBA Base .2 .2 
(10) (9) 
Base 0 0 
(10) (10) 
DM BA + Base .8 2.9 
( ) 0) (9) 
Base 0 0 
(10) (10) 
DMBA - P ABA 0 0 
(5) (5) 
a Includes 4 wee ks of DMBA in iti a l pre trea tm ent. 
" Nu mber of survivors . 
:32 34 
Animals not exposed to UVL 
.67 .67 
(3) (3) 
.83 0 
(6) (3 )' 
0 0 
(8) (4) ' 
A nimals exposed to UVL 
6.l 13.7 
(7 ) (3 )' 
.75 .67 
(8) (3 )" 
0 0 
(5) (4) 
.. One-ha lf of the survivors of the treatment peri od were followed into the res t period . 
Rest period 
(weehs ) 
37 4 1 
.67 .50 
(3 ) (2) 
0 0 
(3) (2) 
0 0 
(4) (3) 
14.7 > 50% 
(3 ) (2) 
8 16 
(3 ) (3) 
.25 0 
(4) (2) 
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TABLE !II . indu ction period for first persistent tum.or 
Inducti on l ime (w eeilsi" 
Group First tumor Mean h in · 
in group duction tim e 
DMBA 20 3 1 
DMBA + Base 16 35 
DMBA, Base + UVL 6 19 
Base + UV L 31 37 
Base N.A." N. A.' 
DMBA, UV L + PABA" 35 49 
a Fifty.Lwo wee ks was the cut·off time fo r observations. 
b Mean = Sum of time of first appea rance of tumor in 
each mouse (if no tumor developed, the cut·off t ime of 52 
weeks was used)/total number of mice in each group. 
e N .A. = Not applicable, since no tumors developed. 
d On the head where no PABA was applied, the first 
tumor appeared at 22 weeks. Mea n induction t ime was 37 
weeks. 
den ce of t umor formation in t he first 33 wee ks of 
t h e study t han t he grou p whi ch rece ived DMBA 
and base but was not exposed to UVL. Insignifi· 
cant tumor produ cti on in PABA· treated skin (one 
s m a ll tumor d eve loped ) pers isted t hroughout the 
en t ire fo ll ow-up period. Although t he bac ks of t he 
mi ce whi ch were treated with PABA a ppea red 
gross ly norma l (with t he excep t ion of t he one sma ll 
t um o r) , a reas on t heir heads (which were not 
t r eated wit h PABA) developed cu ta neous horns 
with a n indu ction t ime simil a r to tha t of un -
protected an ima ls (T a b. III) . [n t hi s sense, the 
animals in t hi s group could be cons idered as their 
own con trols. A compa rison between a mouse from 
protected a nd non protected gro ups at wee k 55 can 
be seen in t he F igure. 
D A syn t hes is a nd histo logic obse rvations of a ll 
surviving mice in t he vari ous groups at 41 weeks 
a re compa red in Tab le IV . Two months after 
cessa t ion of UVL, unprotected anima ls showed 
e levated levels of [3H ]TdR incorporation (indicat-
in g increased DNA synthes is), wh ich has been 
associ a ted with precancerous conditions of t he skin 
l6 j, as well as a hyperplast ic epiderm is and hyper. 
gr a nulosis . The a nim a ls whi ch were not ex posed to 
UVL displayed norma l DNA syn thesis as well as 
normal ep idermal morphology. Mice treated wit h 
PABA synthesized DNA on the high s ide of t he 
reported normal range 171, and showed some hy· 
perp lasia a nd hypergra nulos is, t hough not to t he 
exten t of the mi ce wh ich were irradi a ted without 
PABA. 
Deposition of elastotic material in the dermis is 
frequ e ntly seen as a resul t of chronic so la r damage; 
one o f the clini ca l manifesta ti ons is a lessened 
elasticity of t he skin. Table IV shows t hat in·adi · 
ated , unprotected skin con ta ins t he greatest 
amount of e lastotic ma teria l, while t he skin of t he 
protected group con ta ins somewhat more t ha n 
th ose not ex posed to UVL. The irradiated , un · 
protected a nimals showed foca l a reas of hi gh·den . 
sity e lastoti c fibers whi ch were present in the u pper 
ha lf of the d ermis a nd heav iest. nea r fo llicles . 
E lastot ic mate ri a l was a lso present under tu mor 
and appeared rather d ense a nd amorphous . 
At wee k 41 t he nonlesiona l skin fro m mi ce in the 
irradiated . unprot.ec ted groups ap pea red ye llow. 
wrinkled, a nd t hi ckened . S kin from a ll the other 
mi ce, in cluding t hose trea ted with PABA a nd 
exposed to UVL, a ppea red to be norm a l. 
DISCUSS ION 
It is ev iden t t hat PABA ca n protec t ha irl ess mi ce 
fro m skin cancer induced by DMBA a nd chroni c 
UVL irradiation . Our prelim ina ry ev idence , based 
on a limi ted number of a nim a ls, shows t hat it a lso 
may be effective in con trolling t he d egree of actinic 
e lastos is in t hese a nima ls. PABA i proba bly 
functioning as a sun screen to decrease t he amount 
of UVL t hat actually passes into t he skin. 
Although hi stologic observations in t hi s stud y 
were ma de on a ll survi ving a nim a ls, t hi s consti· 
t u tes a very sma ll sa mple, a nd our results mus t be 
cons idered pre li mina ry. Wi t h t hi s qua li fication . we 
FIG. Protection from DMBA and UVL·induced tumors 
by PABA. Appea rance of representative mice at week 55. 
Mouse A received UVL and base. Mouse B received 
DMBA, UVL, and base plus 5% PABA. No PABA was ap· 
plied to the head. 
TABLE IV . Comparison of histologic results 
Cell Elas· Label· layers Hyper· totic Groll p ing In gra nu - mate-index ll epider. losis rial' misfl 
DMBA + Base .039 1- 2 + 
Base .052 1- 2 + 
DMBA, Base + UVL .123 2- 5 p c +++ 
Base + UVL .11 4 2- 5 P ++ 
DMBA, UVL + PABA .066 2- 3 P ++ 
" Normal hairless mouse skin has 1- 2 cell layers in the 
epidermis and a labeling index of approximately .05 [7 j. 
b Elastotic material was eva luated on a comparative 
sca le with + + + indicating more elastotic material than 
++. Qua li ta tive differences are discussed in the text. 
.. P = Presen t. 
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observed t ha t the PABA-treated mouse skin which 
developed only one clinica ll y a pparent tumor 
showed evidence of a s light increase in elas totic 
ma teri a l as well as some hyperpl as ia a nd hyper-
granulosis . It may be that a sma ll a mount of UVL 
is a bsorbed by t he skin , a nd t hat th is is suffi cient 
to cause hyperpl asia bu t not tumors . The PABA -
protected group. t·hen, may s imply refl ec t a 
dose- rela ted respon se to UVL. The rela ti onship 
between hyperpl as ia a nd skin cancer is not well 
defin ed . 
The labeling index obta ined for PABA- t rea ted 
mi ce is somewhat hi gher tha n .05. whi ch has been 
reported for norm a l ha irl ess mouse skin l7 J, whil e 
the la beling indices for irradiated , unprotected 
a nim als a re clearl y in t he prema ligna nt/early ma-
ligna n t ca tegory l61. 
The a ppa rent dra matic ra te of increase in the 
number of t umors in the irrad iated , non-DMBA-
treated group following cessation of UVL t reat-
ment may mean that we coincidently stopped 
UVL just as the induction peri od for tumors had 
been exceeded. A more in t ri guing poss ibili ty is 
t hat perh a ps some inhibi tor of t umor form a tion is 
produced by UVL whi ch re tards the development 
of tumors unt il UVL irradiation is stopped. 
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The results of the present study are directionally 
indicat ive of the abi lity of PABA to protect aga inst 
sun damage. Further studies a re therefore be ine-
pursued in la rger groups of animals to verify thes: 
results. 
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